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M^HO. SIXTEEN NO*

Kinty Council
I)ad Good Meet jIt Supply Friday

jj Federation Meeting j
Kill Be Held At ShalI|0tte On November 9th,
Kith Hobby Exhibits

lifIS MADE FOR
KviBERbHlP INCREASE

Kj Conservation SpecialHHeard On Matter Of
freezer Lockers In

I Which Much InterestExists

L Com ty Council of Home
Kpttration clubs held its fall

K: Agricultural buildmy Friday, a good
I representatives of

and the public, were

|.; \v A. Kopp of Bolivia,
j..-.; of the home demonstrate:oration, called the

ItEj to order. In the absence

tie secretary, Mrs. Robert
pou-ral the Town Creek
jete i as secretary and the.

BSiy joined in singing "The
S h State." This was folicbv the Collect of the Club

ten of America. Minutes of
last meeting were read and

t business was taken up.
tss McLamb, the home agent,
itrte.: a plan for a member-1
I drive for all clubs, this drive
tcr.tir.iie until next year's Fall'
ietatior. Meeting. The plan as

pcvi and accepted is that
dub which adds the most

t - and retains them as

ire jr.-nr.bers will be honored
some way. To be counted,
t member added to the
must attend at least six home
tcsttatior. club meetings durtheyear.
t w is dee ded that the clubs
e their- Fall Federation Meetshallottchigh school
K iber P. at 6:00 P. M.
j neettrg will be carried out
the form of a hobby night."
i each dub having its own

kit
r made a very in-!
..ig .vf-,,. t on the Stale1
Kii meeting which she atRleigh. Miss McLamb

the 1946 home demon-]
tier, program.

T' -i _ht of the afternoon
sa talk by Mrs. Mary L. Mc-5'-"food conservation speRaleigh.She demon-.
it; the preparation of foods
the fteezer locker. The in-;

- wn in this was fine.-
ry far .> have already puristfreezer lockers and it is
tar that many more will, be
P-: them .toon. Mrs. McktiLs. discussed the planSspace in the lockers, what
its should be put in and how
h dioupi rotate.
' t.cirg the meeting a social;t''-'as joyed with ice cream
i take being served.

BriefNews
Flashes
REPAIRING DOtK

"it U. S Army Engineers dock
!rr" of the Garrison is nowjk's'xng repairs. It is said I
tir,een damaged several
fe ago by one of the barge
J"50'!.'"' tenders. j

' ET NEW TRUCK
kithport city officials have
r- t'i fmd and purchase a]W new truck, which is now

used for street cleaning.
l*o oio ones, heretofore used

' he purpose, are about worn

toitzt charges time
'th the return to Standard

'j:* Monday, the AmuzuPR decided to continue to
the same time as with

':rr-- making the first show
each night at 6:30. StandThismakes the second

at approximately 8:30
' Picture is of normal length.

ttTrvi.r.T j.1
-"".u r LORIST MEETH manager of Or-1Station. attended the meet-|cf Southern Florists at:

a '!n:; past week.: -r6f; and children re®Southport with friendshis absence.

KTlRNx 1KOM VACATION jand Mrs. L. T. Yas-jK, returned home fromK '' ""y where they spentBiV ' U:e postmaster'sKTt During their absence,K"_.-°1J<hpu' Waters ThompMrsEdna Bell, Misste.E ?0Uer and "Uncle" JimhJ81*4 S°°d service to theo; &e cflice. j

j TH1
28

Workers Orgai
Senior 4H Clt
3kFiveEnthusiastic New!"

Clubs Are Organized By'County And Home AgentDuring Past Few Days
LIST OF OFFICERS

IS A FINE ONE

Prospects Are That The
Young People Of Bruns-
wick County Will Do

A Great Work

During the past several years
the few 4-H Clubs in Brunswick
county have gone far in proving jtheir real worth. Both the home
agent, Miss Alene McLamb, and
county agent J. E. Dodson re- jcognize this worth to agriculture
and general farm life. A result (of this is that they have been jmeeting the eager young folks j
more than half way during the
past few weeks.
Responding to the general Ue- P

sire or young farm boys and
girls in various sections, the two ^
county workers have held meetingsand perfected organizations
at five different points in the
county during the past ten days.
They found the boys and girls *eagerto get together, to learn
and profit by what they learned
through their own organizations,
aided by advice from elders.
The following new clubs have

been organized, all of them joint C
undertakings between the boys pi
and girls. At each meeting both tl
the county and home agent were yi
present and assisted in forming ei
the club. Following the organiza- cl
tions Mr. Dodson met with the tl
boys and Miss McLamb met d<
with the girls to formulate plans tci

1. Irv
avt wic jcaio wuin. jf<

Waccamaw Senior 4-H Club.' in
Willie Earl Prince, president; o:

Marie Leonard, vice-president; S
Leah Phelps, secretary-treasurer; di
Betty Jones, song leader; Jackie pi
Bennett and Ruby Gore, program 1°
committee; Mrs. Muriel W. Ben- a;
nett, adult advisor. n"

Bolivia Senior 4-H Club.Ish-1 bl
am Lewis,.president; Dorman Mc- c<

Dowell, vice-president; Helen'
Mintz, secretary-treasurer; Lester, e<

Edwards, song leader; Glenn s

Young and Pearlie Miller, pro- tt
gram committee; Miss Elizabeth tc
Lewis, adult advisor. js'
Leland Senior 4-H Club.Jim- H

mie Sessoms, president; Billie b:
Perkins, vice-president; Ann Ful- al

cher, secretary-treasurer; Sonny! bi
Gainey, song leader; Carl Henry P1
and Eleanor Russ, program com- H
mittee. M
Southport Senior 4-H Club.Je

Herbert Swain, president; Dorothy!hi
Ward, vice-president; Ann Mc-'qi
Rackan, secretary-treasurer; Betty1 w
Corlette, song leader. H

Shaliotte Senior 4-H Club.El-!ol
roy Clemmons, president; Lavern di
Nance, vice-president; Irene Hew-fit
ett, secretary-treasurer; Virginia pi
Roach, song leader; K. T. Bel- rr

lamy and Mary Lou Hewett, pro-i ti
gram committee; Miss Margaret!
Hipp, adult advisor. ; J
Capt. Lance Back

At Southport B

Widely Known Big Game
Sport Fishing Guide Back
At Southport With SplendidNew Boat

s<
.... .

Captain and Mrs. victor i-. l.

Lance and Kai, Captain Lance's ai

mate aboard the sport fishing'tt
cruiser. "Moja," have moved to rr

Southport for at least the re-1S:
mainder of the year. Captain!
Lance. Kai, and the Moja will oi

devote themselves to carrying ft

sport fishing parties to the Gulftl
Stream. They are out today with ft

a party composed of Dick Hill vl

and John Chappell of Danville, tj
Va., B. D. Cain of Schoofield, rr

Va., W. P. Warner of the Texaco' fi

Oil Company, Greensboro, and jG
B. D. Heath, prominent Charlotte
industralist. J ti

Captain Lance is an experienc- a

ed. long-time, big game fishing ir

guide. He has operated in the g
Bahama's, Florida and Ocean V

City, Maryland. Passing through rt

Southport on- his cruiser, the a

Torobil, two years before the war, 1.'

he became impressed ith local a

sport fishing possibilities, stop- jT

ping over for two or three weeks jr<
on his way from Ocean City, Md.,' ^
to Florida. He came back the!

following year and remained for

a longer period. Then the war e,

developed and sport fishing ceus-jg,
ed for the duration. g

* hp. c|
Captain Lance nas aI vyoyo

lieved thaL with modem hotel h

conveniences for sport fishermen jU
and facilities for taking care of I
the necessary boats. Southport j 1>
would grow into a great sport |tfishingcenter. Of one thing he V

is certain, there are plenty of big,-*
I fish off this coast.

*

HE
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Mikado Galls

TOKYO. In a precedi
irohito is received by G
upreme Commander of A1
>om of U. S. Embassy in T

hort Session
r» 1 I

EST/
A^Good

6-PAGES TODAY

lizing Many |
lbs In County
Out Again;

And In Again
A I.eland man, Thomu.s

Moody Ellis, with five years
Army service record and the
rank of Corporal when re-

cently honorably discharged, enlistedin the Navy last week,
Although he enters a different
branch of the service, he becamethe first man in this area
ta reenlist under the new regulationswhich provide a reenlistmentbonus and retention of
rank, plus a 30 days leave. He ]_j
lias been given the Navy rating
of seaman, 1-c, which Is the
equivalent of his corporal's ratingin the Army. His reenlistmentis for a four year Cj
|»eriod. jj

rwo Wrecks
Over Week-End °

socal Carpenter Seriously
Injured, Two Others InjuredIn Another Wreck
Monday Afternoon !Rt

sh
A sedan owned and driven by de
harley Hickman, Southport car- jca
snter, went out of control on B.
le highway about three hundred Bl
irris beyond the J. Arthur Dosh- no

hospital on Saturday. The ma-i
line is said to have turned over;ca
iree times. Mr. Hickman is unjrstoodto have sustained five Ju'
ushed ribs, fragments of which °f
ierced his lung. He has been1
i serious condition under an co

tygen tent at the hospital since .

aturday. Reports yesterday in- [ i"i
icated that he was slightly im- jm<
roved. George Singletary, who co

ist a leg in a wreck several years
jo, was riding with Mr. Hick-'1
lan. Both of his crutches were
roken and he sustained a broken
illar bone. Pr
Monday afternoon the car own-:

i and driven by K. Tobiason,
Duthport citizen, is credited by er(

le authorities with having en;redthe highway from a side SP
;reet, near the McKoy Funeral
ome. This machine is said to p
ive struck a car, proceeding
long the highway and occupied
\f several Shallotte and Supply
;ople, operated by James V.
ewett, of Supply. Mr. Hewett,, Gi

[rs. Lee Evans, and Mrs. Bessie iIs
vans, were all admitted to the
aspital for treatment and subse-jthl
jently released. No warrants 18

ere issued or arrests made, Mr.'113
ewett saying he was 63 years 80

d. had never been in court and
idn't wish to be in court now.

is understood Mr. Tobiason jca
lid the damages to the Hewett
lachinc and the hospital atten-j
on' Jar
taw Legion Post Is
Is Growing Fastj

ân
iig Meeting Planned At;tjc
Anchor Hotel On October |wj
12th; Full List Of Offi-jbe
cers Given

With forty of its members pre-j
»nt, the newly formed American jcc
egion Post, serving Shallotte toj
nl other convenient areas in

(co
le county, held an enthusiastic
iceting at the Anchor hotel at ca
hallotte Point on Fridav.
This gathering was in the form b°

f a business meeting to lay
irther plans for the future of
le new Post and the various ef- co

>rts it will make to be of sericeto the veterans of the counr.Following this meeting the
lembers were entertained at a

sh fry, served by Mr. and Mrs.
arner of the hotel.
Although this new Post is only
vo or three weeks old it is
snfidently expected that its
lembership ydll soon embrace a

reat number of service men.

filh 47 members already on the
>11. another meeting will be held
t the Anchor hotel on October
2. At this meeting all veterans
re expected to bring one guest.
his meeting will be an oyster
>ast. with the business session
> follow and then a dance at the fa
nchor. | en

The charter for the organiza- as
on has been applied for and is dr

upected to be received and pre- po
;nted at next meeting. The or- loi
anization plans the early con- th
truction of a Hut at some point th
i the Shallotte area. The full en

st of officers is as follows: ge
Commander. Ernest Parker; th

st vice-commander, William K.
isher; 2nd vice-commander, E.
'ance Gore; 3rd vice-commander, re
.rian T. Cox; administrative, A:

(Continued an Page Four) no

Kecorders touri

nly Six Defendants AppearedFor Hearings In
The Brunswick RecordersCourt Monday

Monday's session of the County
corder's Court was one of the
ortest in months. Only six
fendants answered when their
ses were called. Judge John
Ward and Solicitor J. W.

lark cleared the docket by
on.
The Minutes show the following
ses and their disposition:
Earl Stuart; improper lights,
dgment suspended on payment
a fine of $5.00 and costs.
Evander Bond, drunk driving,
ntinued to October 15th.
F. W. Hutchinson, drunk drivrjudgment suspended on pay;ntof a fine of $50.00 and
sts.
William Jones, speeding, judg;ntsuspended on payment of a

0.00 fine and costs.
Wallace Henry Jenkins, imoperlights and improper
akes, $10.00 and costs.
Ellis Richardson, reckless opation,nol pros.
Bruce Albert Widenhouse,
eeding, $10.00 fine and costs.

ound A Whale
On Bald Head

Leland Willis of the Coast
lard, stationed on Bald Head
land, found a dead 20 foot
lale on one of the beaches of
e island several days ago. It
not known whether it died of
tural causes or was injured in
me manner. Likewise, no inrmationis available as to
lat disposition was made of the
icass.

IETURNING TO PRACTICE
Major Maurice M. Rosenbaum,
ter four years of service, much
which time was spent in

nope, is receiving an honorable
scharge. He has been stationed
Florida since returning from

irope. It is said that he will
turn to Shallotte this week
d immediately resume the prac:eof medicine and surgery,
lich he left to enter the service
fore Pearl Harbor.

ON FEDERAL JURY
For the fall term of Federal
lurt which convenes in Wilmingnon October 22. five Brunswick
unty men have been called to

rve on the jury list. Those
lied are. James Fcrger, Winnaw;J. J. Hawes. Supply; A. B.

illis, Shallotte; Pearcc Cranmer,

luthport and James E. Wilson,
lored, Southport.

W. B. KEZIAH

The County Agent is advising
rmers to plant winter cover

ops and some grain crops, just
soon as the ground becomes

y enough for the purpose. He
ints out the possibility of a

ig dry spell following upon
e three months of rain. Should
at happen there may not be
ough moisture in the soil to
rminate seed after it becomes
oroughly dried out.

They still say that with the
lease of all but the standing
rmy of service men there wjli
t be enough farms in the Unit-

'Southport Friday afternoon from
'a fractured skull and other inIjuries sustained when he caught
'his foot on a drumhead on the
deck of the merchant vessel EdwardKnowles. He was employed
on the deck of the vessel.
The ships papers showed him

to be a native of Pennsylvania,
with residence in New York,
where his wife was said to live,
The Coast Guard went out to
man the Edward Knowles, bringingthe body to Southport, where
it has been prepared for burial
(or shipment to New York or

Pennsylvania by the Kilpatrick
Funeral Home. Up until yestcr1day the funeral home had not receiveddirections from relatives
regarding shipment of the body
|or burial here.

Served 58 Months
With The Navy

The Sixth Naval District has
announced that Wilma Clyde
iHolden, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Holden, of Shallotte, has receivedan honorable discharge
from the Naval Service at the
JU. S. Naval Personnel Separation
Center, Naval Air Station,
Charleston. He has served 58
'months and participated in a

number of naval actions, among
these being Finch Haven and
Hollandia in New Guinea, and
escort ana patroi uuty m uic

Caribbean for 22 montlis. He

also participated in the action at

Arawe, New Brittian. Mr. Holdcn
held the rank of Chief Boatswain
Mate.

i

WING
Reporter
ed States. So far. a few service
men nave oeen Duyuig iamu> w

this county and there is room

for a thousand new farm owners.

According to all reports from
informed sources, there should be
a big market for fish, shrimp and
other seafood products for years
to come. It is being pointed out
that during the years of short
rationing of meats millions of
Americana learned for the first
time to eat and like seafood projducts. This liking and force a

greater production than that of

J pre-war days.

POR]
In A Good Coi
ednesday, October 3,J
On MacArthur

''

I 9

i JHf 9

BF ^9 H .

jnt shattering visit, Emperor
eneral Douglas MacArthur,
lied Powers, in main living
okyo.

Saw Service On
Two Big Carriers

i
; Richard Dotridge Willetts, son

j of Mrs. W. M. Willetts of Bolivia,
has received an honorable dischargeafter four years of servicein the Navy, with the rating
of CSF. He served two years
aboard the aircraft carriers Saniteeand Intrepid, both of which
were damaged and temporarily
put out of commission by enemy
'attacks in the Atlantic and
Pacific. Following one of these
attacks he was in the sea for two
hours before being picked up. Returnedfor short duty a year ago,
he has been stationed in Solomons,Md.

New Yorker Dies
On Ship At Sea

Fall On Deck Of Merchant
Vessel Fatal To Young
Sailor; Body Brought In
By Coast Guard

Edward R. Tuduall, 22 year
old white man. died at s^a off

* TV

r pii
nmunity
945

Shallotte She*
Saturd

Two Men In A
Shooting Scrape

Maryland Beck wa< arrestedearly this morning and
brought to jail here, charged
with shooting, but not seriouslywounding, James
Mintz. The weapon used was
a shotgun and the charge
struck Mintz in the right
leg, below the hip.
The arrest of Beck was

made by Deputy Sheriff H.
L. Willetts. He stated this
morning that he was not certainas to the trouble proceedingthe shooting. Both
Bock and Mintz are white
men, living near Winnabow.
Up to noon today Beck had

not given bond and was still
being held in jail.

A. F. Powell Dies
In Va. Hospital

Rites For Columbus Busi
ness Man, Civic Leadei
To Be Held At White
ville

WHITEVILLE, Oct. 2.Ale
F. Powell, 52, qpe of Columbu
County's leading business mer

died Tuesday morning in th
Johnson Willis Hospital in Rich
mond, Va., where he had been
patient for the past three week!
Surviving are his wife, th

former Mae Formyduval c

(Whiteville; one brother, J. (
Powell of Whiteville; and tw
sisters, Mrs. J. C. Fisher of Cor
'cord and Sue Powell of White
ville.
A member of one of Columbu

County's most prominent families
Mr. Powell was an cxtensiv
land and property owner. He wa

a partner in the J. L. Powe
Company here, owner of tw
Whiteville theaters, and the ne\

Columbus Hotel, and distributo
for the Standard Oil Company.

Until recently he was a mem

ber of the State Highway Com
mission and for a period of abou
10 years was town commissione
for Whiteville.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the home.

Three Sergeants
In The Redwinej

Shallotte Family Include
Three Sergeants And A
Corporal; all Went Over
seas

W. H. Redwine, well know
(Shallotte man, is the holder c

quite a distinction in being th
father of three sons who wer

sergeants in the Army and ar

[other who was corporal in th
'Marines. The three Sergeant
are now all at home witn nonoi
able discharges after about fou
years of service. The Compora
is still serving with the Marines.
Of the three Sergeants, Lt

Grande W. Redwine has been th
last to return home. First of a

came Ruffin, who came home
'semi-invalid after 27 months as

prisoner of war in Germany'
worst prison camp. He is nor

entirely recovered. Sgt. Edwar
Register got home after Ruffir
Although they all saw abou
three years of active service non

of the boys was wounded.

Order Attention
To Short Roadi

Board Of County Commis
sioners Orders Attentioi
Given To Three Shor
Roads Monday
The bad condition of shor

stretches of roads in various part
'of the county, all deemed esser

tion to getting students to schoo
formed tire main matters for th
attention of the board of count
commissioners, in session her
Monday, fn each case the boar
ordered immediate attention.
The first road matter to b

brought up is near Winnaboi
and forms a two mile stretcl
said to have been virtually iir
^passable for some time. Anothe
'stretch of about the same di:

[trance and known as the Shallott
and Shell Point rord also got 01

ders for attention, as did a tw

[mile stretch near Navassa.

j With the road matters hear
and disposed of, the rest of tb

' (Continued on Page Four)
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Willie H. Holden Allegedly
Slain By Enraged Broth-!
er-In-Law At The Holden
Home Saturday Night

LEWIS ARRESTED AND
HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Date For inquest Not Yet
Set By Coroner; Lewis
Arrested By Deputy

Sheriff Blanton

Willie H. Holden, well known
Lockwoods Folly township farmer,
died early Sunday morning, ten
minutes after receiving a shotgun'
charge in his stomach. The shot
allegedly was fired by his brother-!
in-law, George Lewis, of South
Carolina. The shotgun belonged
'to tire slain man, who was in his'
own home at the time of the!
shooting.
According to information from'

rvirnner W E Bell and other
parties, Lewis and his wife, camej
to the home of Holden Saturday
afternoon. Lewis left his wife there'

I [and went to Shallotte. He returned
at a very late hour and Mrs. Lewis
disturbed by his long absence, refusedto go home with him thatj

- night. Lewis left the house in a

r rage and returned about an hour;
. later.

In view of the mood that he was

in Mrs. Lewis was frightened. Mr.
x Holden it is understood, sought to
s aid her by telling Lewis not to1
i, come in the house. Nevertheless,1
e he is said to have forced his way
i- in despite Holden's orders. Hot1
a words were passed and Holden
5.1 started to take his shotgun from
e a rack over the door. He had it
,f by the barrel and Lewis got it by

the stock at the same time. Forcoing the muzzle against Holden's1
i. abdomem, Lewis discharged the

weapon.
Seeing what he had done, Lewis

s helped to lift the body of Holden
5 on a bed, where Holden died in
g a few minutes. Deputy Sheriff
s Odell Blanton arrived on the scene:
H shortly afterwards and arrested
0 Lewis.

f'nrnnpr W TT Rot] of Smith-

port was called to the scene. He
empanelled a jury composed of
Stella Hewett, Floyd Hewett, J.]|"jW. Hewett, R. B. Hewett, Olinj

t Clemmons and Homer Phelps. This
jury viewed the body and wasj[ordered by the coroner to meet'

!_ some time this week for the pur-
ipose of holding an inquest. Meanwhile,Lewis was ordered held in'
jail without bond, pending the re-
suit of the inquest.

Mr. Holden lived on the highway
between Supply and Holden's1
Beach, a short distance out from,

J Supply.
Funeral services were held Sun-1

day afternoon from Oak Grove
s Baptist church with the Rev. Tom
i Johnson in charge. Burial was in
. the cemetery at the church. Mr.
Holden is survived by his wifejland one daughter, Juanita. Hisi

n father, George Holden, of Shallotte
if and a brother, Jessie Holden, ofj
e Supply, also survive, along with!
c five sisters, Mrs. Lottie Robinson,
i- Mrs. Lettie Hewett and Mrs.
e Pinkey Clemmons, of Supply;
s Mrs. Mary Hewett, of Fort
Bragg; Mis. Carrie Lovett, of

r Bolivia.

Not Satisfied
" Pulpwood Price
a

.s Timber Owners Feel That
" It Is Ruinous To Sell Untder Present OPA Rcgula,!tions And Cost
e

Arrnrrlincr tn rViiinfv A trnnl
0 .w ..-J

Dodson and what seems to be!
general opinion, shared by R. W.
Graber, Extension Forester at'
State College, farmers are facing
the necessity of having to stop

{ selling pulpwood.
They say that it is costing an

!average of $3.00 per cord to get!
* the wood cut and an average of
i $3.50 more to deliver it to the1
t mills. At present prices front'

the mills, timber owners do not
receive anything above the cost

t of cutting and delivering, in many
s instances. The case has been
l- presented to the OPA on several
1,1 occasions and no adjustments
e have been made.
y| The timber owners say that!
e, the price structure is being un-1
d dermined by selling pulpwood at

ruinously low prices. They pointe out that by letting the timber
j grow to timber size they can sell

11! for about $10.00 per thousand
r

ieec, on ine suimp. a tnousana

j. feet of lumber on the stump is
e about equivalent to two cords of
Ipulpwoocl and by letting the timober grow to saw mill size the
cost of cutting and transporting

d is eliminated, leaving a fair prolejfitfor the timber.;
Continued on page two

reckless speed to Supply, wtuioutslacking their speed or stopping,as the law requires, they
turned into No. 17. The speed
and the abrupt turn were too )
much for the youthful driver and
car. The machine left the road
and went in the ditch,. After s

about 75 feet it turned over and
headed back the way it had come.
The machine was very badly
damaged.

Offers Property
At Private Sale |

Durham Real Estate People ,

Now Offering Residential
And Business Land Lying
Between Southport And
Beaches

/

D. J. Smith, Durham Realtor, 1 ;
has been subdividing a tract of
land at the junction of the Southport-Supplyroad with the road
from Caswell and Long Beach.
He is now offering lots, ranging,
from one to five acres each, at
prices to suit everyone.

All lots front on either Southport-Supplyhighway or the
Beach highway. The lots on the
Southport-Supply highway, with j
the exception of those immediatelyat the junction of the roads,
are being offered to colored people.Those at the junction and
d/Mim tho Uaanh ITlahurav aro An.
uunu wiv "w

ing offered exclusively to white
people.

Mr. Smith says that with the
lots high and dry and all on the
highways, he expects quite a developmentto take place there in
the way of residences and busi- |
ness buildings. The highway to

(Oontinued on Page 3)

Ration Pointers' '

i
MEATS & FATS. Red Stamp*: '

Al. Bl, CI, Dl. El . . . . now
valid .... expire October 31.. ?y.

Fl, Gl, HI, Jl, K1 . . . . now
valid .... .expire November 30.

Ll, Ml, Nl, PI. Q1 . . . . now
valid .... expire December 31.

Rl. SI. Tl, Ul, VI . . . . now
valid .... expire January 31.

,
*

SUGAR: Sugar Stamp No. 33
.now valid . . ... expires Decem;ber31.

SHOES: Airplane Stamps No.
1, No. 2, No. 3. and No. i ... . ,sow good.

*- I
-

1Most of The News
All The Time I

ii£D EVERY WEDNESDA*

Runaway Boys
Face Several
Serious Charges

Teen-Age Youngsters Came
All The Way From Dunkirk,N. Y., Stealing Two
Cars Enroute

PICKED DEPUTY TO
GET GAS FROM FREE

Car Wrecked At Supply
Where Fate In The Form
Of Officers Overtook

Them

A thing happened fast to three
runaway boys from Dunkirk, N.
Y., on Saturday a few minutes
after noon. They obtained 15
gallons of gasoline from Deputy
Sheriff Lindsey Pigott, in Southport,and sped away without payingfor it. A few minutes later
the car in which they were rid- "ji
ing wrecked at Supply, and all
three were more or less seriously
cut and bruised. Rushed back
to the J. Arthur Dosher Memorial
hospital in Southport, they were

being treated for their injuries
when the deputy sheriff, after a

fruitless chase to Supply, re- T
turned and placed them under
arrest for stealing gasoline and
reckless driving.

State Highway Patrolman C.
J. Ferguson arrived at about the
same time and added to the difficultiesof the trio by having
them held for the Maryland State
Police, on a charge of stealing an

automobile. In fact, a whole batteryof charges may await them
in the north. Patrolman Fergusonsaid that two of them, bro- >

thcrs, ran away from a State
School farm at Dunkirk, stole an

automobile in that town and
drove it to Washington, D. C,
where they abandoned it and stole
the Maryland car in which they
were riding at the time of tho
wreck.
The driver of the car was John

Francis Drenner, 16 years old.
His companions were his brother,
William James Drenner, 14 years *

old, and Gerald Phillip McQuigan, ft
15 years old. The two Drenner
boys were both inmates of the
School Farms, running away
from there. stealing the first
automobile and being joined by
McQuigan. also of Dunkirk.
Leaving Southport in the nearly

new car they had stolen in Wash-.
ington, D. C., the boys drove at
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